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TROUP'S Journal of a Tour tAurough Echigo, 6 c., Jclpan. 425 
half their pauper homes had been destroyed, and the rest were 
thleatened with ruin by certain villainous usurers under British 
protection. On the next morning we rode into Damascus, vizx 
the +vell-known BTadys of Minnm, Ma'araba, and Barzah, ricll 
arld well-watered gorges, whose dark green lines in the barren 
yellow hills are miniatures of the typical Barada valley. Thear 
aLe known to every handbook. 
Our excursion over the Anti-Libanus had lasted eight days, 
between July 31 and August 7 (1871). AVe llad seen four 
bemples, of which three are probably ullkno+rll. AAre had pre- 
pared for local habitation in the luap of Svria and Palestine 
the names of five great mountain-blocks, Abu 'l IIin, Ram el 
}iabsh, Naby Baruh, the Fatll apes, and, to mention no others, 
the curious EIalaim. We had traced out the principal gorges, 
the Wady el Manshurah, upon whose upper lip an outcrop of 
copper was found; the Wady el Haur, the NVady Bir Sahrij, the 
Wady Zummarani, the Wady el Mal, and the Wady Mar Tobi-a, 
before absolutely unknown to geography. 
... ... _ _ _ 
XVII. Jouyrnat of cs Tour through yarts of the Provinces of 
Echzgo, Echzx, Kaga, and Noto, JAPAN: AprzZ 3rd to May 
4{^, 1871. BY J. TROUP, ESq. 
Apttl 3R d.- Started from Sugata at 8 A.M., arriving at 
jiRkatsulva t noon, ancl Yahilvo ill the es-ening. Found 
the peasants occupied in manuring the corn-felds, and such- 
like operations, the snow having disappeared from the low 
grounds. Tlae Shinan-gawa was flooded fiom the melting 
of the SllOWS in the mountains, and much of tlle rice-lands 
were still 1mcler water. Yahiko is a vi]lage of some eighty 
houses, and is the chief seat of the Shinto worship in Echigo. 
4th. Ploceeded from Yalliko, through Teradqluari, Yamada, 
Xdzumozaki, and other touwns and villages, to Shuya. Visitecl 
the works on tlle cutting in progress fioul the Shillan-gaUwa to
the sea near Teradomari, and tound they had made considelable 
progress since my visit to theIn last year; worlSmell having 
been employed OI1 them, while the weather permitted, during 
the winter. In view of the progress hitherto macle, how- 
-ever, it is clear that the cutting cannot be completed this 
yeal, notwithstanding the statements repeatedly made to 
me that it was intended to have it opened in tlle autumn. 
Ubserved in the lomrer parts of the cutting that, under the sand, 
beds of slaty cla.y in some places, and of shale, showing an 
inclination here and there to turn into lignite, made their 
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appearallce. Idzumozaki is a town of some 2500 houses, alld has a- small coasting tlaade, silnilar in kind to that of Nugata. Obsersecl scarcely any articles of European manufacture in the shops, either here or at Teradomari. Shuya, the residellce of a small Chihanji, colltains onlv from 200 to 300 houses. 5th.- Left Shuya, and passillg through the town of Kashi- Tazaki and a llumber of villages, arrived at Hassaki in the erelling. Observecl at Kashixvazalzi a few European goods in the shops, - suc]l as overcoats,tblallkets, leather-bags, glas8- wwrare, and was infornled that they canae from YokollalBa ovei-- lalld. Sasllilvazaki contains about 6000 houses, and llas a sinall shippillg trade like Idzumozaki. It is the resiclellce of a Chi- hanji, xvith lvhonz I exchangecl cornplinaentary notes ill passing through. II1 the afternoon, tho +seather being favourablen pro- ceeded ly l)oat from ISujira-nallli to Hassaki, and thus avoided the laborious road over the loxver ranges of W7oneyama. The rocks alouttin;, hera on the sea are of a trappean fortnation. Observed several earthworks icinc) the sea, and apparently intended to p1otect the road, which here runs alollg the top of the blufEs overhanging the sea, froul interruption frolll that quclrter. Only two of these, hoz?ever, seelaed fit at present tck receixe guns. 'l'llis is +Titllin the Takata territory. In the e?eIling, at Hassaki, all officer from the Takata Han arrived to llleet men ancl I uTas escoltecl by llira alld another througl the territory of the HaI1. 6th.-Proceeded froul Hassalwi to Arillla-lQawa, through the port f Imamaclli ancl several post-towns alld fishing villages. ATiolent storm of wincl alld rain all day. Imamaclli ranles as a port nest to Nugata Q:n this coast. The bluSs abutting on the beach, after this place is passed, are of a shaly natule, with traces of lignite cropping out on the shore. Flom llere, leaving the beacll, the road runs over a rallge of hills, but strikes the- beach ap,ain before Arilua-kaxva is arrived at. Found snow in. sollle places still lying here to the depth of 3 and 4 feet. 7th. Fille weatller acrain. Left Arima-kawa in the lllol-ning, and proceeclillg througll a number of drowsy-looking fishing villages, nd the town of Itoigawa the seat of a sulall Chihallji arriveel at Uta in the evening. In the forenoon passed along the foot r spurs of a high ranre of bluSs, of stratified alluvial deposits, which intervene betsveen the beach level and the higllel lnountain ranges farther inland. Snow was still lying 011 our path ill many places, but the spri:ng flowers had already made their appearallce where the ground xvas open. The flowels of the tussila^,o covered the slopes, an(1, in a few favoured spots, clusters of a wild anemone showed themselves. Observed that slnall ealtllworks lvere placed at illtervals along this coast3. 
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usually llear the villaCes-none of them, however, contai:ner3. 
guns. Ill the afternoo:n, just before arriving at Utap passed along 
the foot of a range of grey granite cliSs with patches of lime- 
stone here and there towards their eastern end. The limestone 
is burned here on the spotn in kilns, with charcoal brought 
from Noto. 
8th.-Left Uta in the lnorning, and proceeded still along the 
beach, between the mountains and the seaW Pa3sed the place 
named ' Oya-Shirazu.," mThere, in stormy weather, it is evident 
as I had been assured so often before arriving here-that 
passage between the mountains and the sea must be impossible 
As no inland road appears to exist through these mountains 
tlle barrier must thell be a very effective one, and the cutting 
a good lfoad throngh the cliSs, which ale highS and consist of 
tlle hardest silica, would be no trifling undertaking. It is never- 
theless an instructive commentary on the spirit of e2clusive- 
ness, whicll has maintained itself so long among the princes of 
tllis cowltryy to 1Xew that such is the Inain high-road between 
the important provinces under tlle julisdiction of the Prince of 
EaCa and Yedov A short way beyond Oya-shirazu, crossed 
the small stream wllieh separates the Provinces of Eclligo and 
Echiu, and the territories of Takata and Waga. Shortly after 
elltelting Echiu the road emerges from betvee:n the mountains 
and tlle sea, and it was a relief, after passing such a length 
of beacll -viz., all the way from Teradomari to have the 
view of the plain of Echin stretching out before the eye. 
Fotlud on snterinC l?ehiu that the breakinpup of the rice- 
fields llad already been comlnellced. At noon stopped at 
the llost-town of Tomari, passed through several others in 
the afternoon, arriving at twozu i31 the evening. The disirict 
passed through, although fertilej compares disadvantageollsly 
with the rich plains of Echigo. Much of it is periodically 
laid waste by the violence of the streams crossing it, and 
xvhieW are subject to great and sudden inundations, against 
vllich llO efficient precautions appear to have ever been taken. 
The crops consist of the usual rice, wheat, loarley rape, root- 
crops, &c. The town vf Uwozu is of some size, and has a small 
shipping trade in summer. The number of i:ntLabitants may 
be put dowxl at about 15,000. The Inanufacture of c.otton-clotl 
is carried on in this neighbourhood, t:he raw cotton used beirlo 
brought principally by sea from Osaka. Fish is largely exported 
from tllis place. 
5th.-Left Uwosu in the morning, and travelling throuOh a 
country .slmllar ln lts nature to that passed through the pre- 
arious afternoon, stopped at mid-day at Toyama, a large town of 
probably over. 50,0()() inhabitants, and the seat of a C:hiharlji. 
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The prepalation of Japanese rnedicines, wollSin^, in 1e3ather, and other industries are here calried on. In the afternoon, after leaving Toyama, passed through a Sow range of hills, on whicll there were some tea-plantation,s, with mulberry-trees interlllised. Ill the evenillg I alrived at Takaoka, having previously fallen ill with an escort sent by the Chihanji of Kaga to meet me, and which continued with me from this time until I finally vluitted the territory of the Han. Takaoka is a trading tonvrl of some 30,000 inhabitants, and inits neiOhbourhoocl the manufacture of cotton goods is car- ried on, and some silk reared. Dyeing, hardware manufacture, and such-like, are carried Oll in the town. 10th. Left Takaoka in the mornint,, alld ploceeding still through the plain of Echiu, and passing one O1 tvo post- touTns or villa^,es, arisred at Ima-isurugi, a tos n of say 8000 souls. 'l'lle countrv tOW8l'dS the eastern part of Echiu, after pas,sing Toyaula, appears richer than tovards the western side. 'l'he mantlfacture of iron-nails, leather-work, umbrellas, lacquer-ware, and +rooden utensils is llere engaged in, and some silk is also reared in this quarter. In the evening arrived at Tsubata, passing over txvo langes of hills of no great height, on which considelalule plantations of the mulberry were to be .seen. 
Crossing these ranges, ancl colaing mto the plain of Kaga, the wlleat ancl barley crops were found to be further advanced than i Echiu, illdicating a soluewhat milder climate. llt7W. Proceeded frolll Tsubata to Ranasawa, rrivillg at the latter place about noon; on entering the town, was accompanied by an additional escort of mollnted men, and received by several officers of the Han at ley lodgin. 12th.-Towarcls eveniblg took a walk through the town with some officers of tlle Hala. IVanasawa is a peculiarly clean town, an advantage xvhich it probably oves chiefly to its situation on gently undlllating ground, tl;rough which two large streains find their way in their course from the mountains to the sea. The ills above the town comnland a very fine view over the plain, which stretches both to the right and left, and in front from the toxvn to the sea. The population of Sanasawa is so variously stated, that it is difficult o form a re]ialule estiltlat.e of it. Considering however the estent of ground covered by the tonvn, I am disposecl to think tllat the smallest estireate I have hearcl of it is probably tlle nearest approach to the truth. This places the number of houses at between 18,000 and 19,000 and the population at under 60,000 -that is, of the mercantile and sedustrial clas,ses and if this is an apl?loach to the trutll, it 
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appears difficult o understand how such a figure as 400,000 
at and even above which the total population has been stated- 
can be made up. The houses of the ton are ill general of a 
construction decidedly superior to the average of those of 
Japanese towns, and the principal streets are wide and clean. 
The pottery- of the provillce known as "lEiutani-+rare" ls to 
be met with here in quantity, and the manufacture of Japanese 
medicines and such-lilKe is carried on. It is, however, from its 
being the capital of the wide and rich territories of the Chihanji 
of Kaga, that :@anasawa derives its chief importance. 
13th.-Proceeded from Wanasawa through Matto, ZIatoyoshi, 
the castle-town of :Comatsu, and some other places, arriving at 
the village of Yuburibashi inthe exrening. Matto and Matoyoshi 
contain some 1000 houses each, the former locality being the 
seat of some cotton manufacture, the latter a well-built, if smallS 
trading port. liomatsu, the original capital of the Dailaios of 
lVaga, is a place of some 3000 houses, where several petty 
industries, stlch as the manufacture of nails, &c., are carried oll. 
'Rlle silk of Womatsu is of some importance. During tlle after- 
noon of to-day passed through plantations of tlae mulberry and 
of tea, the forme.r of large extent. The grain and other crops 
appeared still further advanced as I proceeded. 
14t71.-Left Yuburibaslli early in the Inorning, and arrived at 
T)aishoji before 10 o'clock, passing through a fine country of 
rich land well cultivated. The low grounds are laid out in rice- 
fields, then coInes wheat, barley, rape, &c., while mulberly-- 
plantations allcl some tea occupy the slopes of the low hills 
along the foot of which the road rulls. The hills are forrned of 
a recldish-yellow clay, from which the pottely of the Province 
is made. Was occupied most of the day at Daishoji n official 
busilless. In the eveninO visited the potteries at Yalllashiro and 
the sulphur-loaths at the same place. Silk-culture is llursued 
in tllis neighbourllood, but not with much success. Daishoji, 
althouc,h the seat of a Chihanji s a small town of only some 
1000 houses. The industries pursued llere are llot of much 
inlportallce. Solue tea is producecl in the 1leighbourhood. 
15th. Left Daishoji by the road I ha come by, and arrivecl 
at Komatsu about noon. Was stopped at the river at Iillato b 
the floods, and had to remain there over-night. 
16th.-Left BIinato ill the mornillg, and arrived about 2 P.Me 
at IVanasava. Was occupied with busilless in tlle afternooll. 
17th. Left R:anasawf1 ill tlle molning, alld passing Tsubata 
diverged thence into the road leading to Nanao. Passecl tlle 
night in tlle village -of Shiho. The road from Tsubata to Nanao 
is almost level all the way. The villages oll it are not of 
any impoltance. AYheat and l)arley are tlle usual crops of tlle 
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clistrict, ulltil the rice-plain stretching backwards from Nanao is 
leached. Fishing is also a princIpal occupation of the villaers. 
The hills near the roacl are of sandn gravel and clay, and usually 
wooded. Lime is burned Ilot far off. 
lS'th. Left Shiho in the morning and arrived at Na]lao by 
llooll. In the afternoon visitecl the iron factory on the eastern 
side of the town. It ls now in tlle hands of private indi- 
vidualsd but is not much worked. A few men were engaged 
in making some iron castings. The coal used here is brought 
:fioul Isobei,-distant some tell or-twelve miles from Nanao. 
WValked through the towla, and out to the Bl-u-ffs on its 
westerll side, uhere a fine viesv is obtained over the spaciolls 
llarboul. 'lhe town of Nanao contai:rls 1983 houses, and 8653 
zegistered inhabitallts, Qf WoE 4175 are malesn and 4478 
females. Tllere are Sve houses engaged in tlle busirtess of 
sllipping a^,encies, and thirty-fouKr general merchants or brokers. 
Fifty-three junks are registered as belonging to the port. The 
llouses of the towvn are by no means of superior constructioll. 
One olz two good godowns are situated in the? centre of the tO\VIl. 
Awabi and other dried fish are exported bom here. lSana(S 
derives its inaportance from its position as a port and elllporium, 
and tl1e possession of a fine harbour. 
19{h. Left Nanao in the rnorning, and orossing over the 
zuountain pass snThich separates the province of Noto fron1 that 
of :Echiu, arrived at Himi for the night. There is said to be a 
vein of copper not worked, at Sekide-san, about a 1i frola Nino- 
1lliya, some sis milns from Nanao. Visited the coal-workings 
at Isobe. The seam appeals to be about hree feet in thiclness 
of an a1ltllracite coal; but whete it has been worked, tlle coal is 
nuch luixed with gravel and earth. Tl1e workilzg is carried OI1 
ill a very intelslmittent and i1llperfect manner. Himi is a small vpOl't 
cf some 1000 lwouses, and exists by a small coast tlade ancl fishing. 
2()t71. Left Hilai in the morning and arrived before noon at 
FuseLi, whicl1 together lvith the adjoining places, no+s lluitecl 
^tith it under the name of Slli:n-3tinato, f rms the largest pOlt 
ill Echiu. The river at this place is pretty large and admits junks of 800 to 1000 lioltus burden. I countecl 128 junlvs in 
the river, of from 200 liokus to 800 kokus burden, besides 
slealler craft. After passirlg along by the beach for some 
distallce, the road diverges inland towards Toyama, througll 
a ricll well-cultivated istrict, with sorne mulberry-plantations 
on the way. 
21St. I had official business at Toyama lYllich oecupied me 
for the forerloon. Left a little after noon, and passing throll^,l1 
the slllall seaports of MidzulDaslji and Namenkawa, rrived ab 
GEwozu for tlle nigllt. 
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22nd. Left Uwozu in the morning, and, as the road next the 
sea-coast had been rendered impassable from the bridges having 
been carried am7ay by the floods, passed round by the foot of the 
mountains, and across a finely-constructed bridge over the rI-el 
at the gorge through which it issues from the mountains. The 
scenely here is very interesting. The road thus followed, passes 
through a well-cultivated istrict, where the usual crosses are 
raised. Allived at Tomars at noon, and ill the evening at Uta. 
Aprit 23rd to May lst.- From ttta the road lay along the 
beacll as in coming. Was detained by sickness from April 
25th to May 1st at Kakizaki. Alrived in the afternoon of 
Ma- 1st at Kashiwazaki. 
lMay 2nd. Kashiwazaki to Hiyohoji. 
3rd. ffiyohoji to the town of Yoita, the seat of a Chihanji. 
Passed by the petroleum wells near Hiyohoji. 
4th.-Proceeded from Yoita to Nugata by boat down tlle 
Shinanga^ a 
The follom7ing are the approximate distances in Ent,lish milefs 
between the chief points o:n the route: 
Nugata to IVashiwazaki .. 54 rniles 
Sashiwazaki to Imamachi 27 ,, 
IInamachi to Toyama .. 90 ,, 
Toyama to Kanasawa .. 27 ,, 
Kanasawa to Daishoji .. 34 , 
Ka:nasanTa to Nanao .. 42 ,, 
Nanao to Toyama.. .. 35 ,, 
XVIII.-A Vtstt to Bernando Xoronha. By ALEXANDEBW 
RATTRAY, Esq., M.D., R.N. 
FERNANDO NORONHA, situated in S. Lat. 3 50, and NV. Lon(y. 
32? 25', and about 194 miles north-east of Cape San Roque, tlle 
most eastern point of the Brazils, lies out of the usual track 
of ships, and is one of the seldom visited islands of the South- 
Atlantic. Hence it is so little known that the Admiralty chart, 
an imperfect one, chiefly from French authorities, is dated 173o. 
The visit of H.M.S. Brisfot, a brief one of two days (Au,:,ust )2-3, 1871), was chiefly meant to add to our iinperfect knowledlge, 
espeeially of the ancllora3e, height of the principal peak, <tc.* 
The islancl is said to have been infested by Dutch pirates, 
from hom it was taken by the Brazilians a:rld converted into a 
* The restllt has been the isstle of a nelv Adiniralty C8l't, datod J.nuary Xst, 
1872. 
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